
< If the player shown here presents themselves to the Proshop by this 

Saturday, he or she will receive 2 balls. 

 

ALBERT ROSS 

26th March 2018 

 

Due to the wet weather the popular Easts Members golf day had to be 

postponed to a later date. The Saturday event attracted a smaller field to 

compete for the Pro Shop vouchers with some good scores recorded. 

The A grade winner from Waratah golf club was Mitch Fahey with 40pts on a 

countback from the local Glenn Randall. Stephen Cooper had 39pts to claim 

third place from Marshall Sanderson with 38pts. 

Adrian McNab cleaned up in B grade with 39pts, the runner up Dave Parry won the second place voucher with 38pts on 

a three way countback from Steve Brown and Phil Johns. 

Drew Fletcher had the day’s best score with 43pts to win the C grade division from Andrew Parsons with 40pts.Greg 

Pilgrim seems to be in a comfort zone in C grade with his score of 38pts to claim third place and Dave Kirkman rounded 

out all the voucher winners with 37pts to run fourth. 

The ball competition went to 33pts on a countback. 

The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Danny O’Hearn, Mark Caves and Phil Johns. 

On the 17th they were Andrew Mungovern, Michel Almond and Phil Crockford. 

The Sunday competition had many visitors playing and the event was won by a visitor Luke Kendall, this time from 

Tamworth with 39pts and the runner up was Lachlan MacPherson with 38pts. 

The ball competition went to 33pts on a countback and the nearest winners on the 13th was Andrew Parkinson.  

EASTER TOURNAMENT 

Albert Ross would like to remind golfers of the upcoming Easter Tournament which is a two day event open to men and 

ladies competing for the Hunter Cup and the Mary Moore Vase. 

MASTERS MONDAY 

On Monday the 9th of April the Masters Monday will be on with breakfast and golf in conjunction with the last round 

of the US Masters, with great prizes on offer.  

 

Albert Ross.      Maitland Golf. 


